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I haye looked oYer Jour dr~n Mnlteno on Canadian 

. 
to do the 1mpoee1ble,,.Y1s., to equare pure 1aolat1on1n with the 1111oe.-

a1tJ ot paJlng reepect to a bellet 1n oollect1Y8 action. Ita etaten.nt 

ot laolatlon le clear: Canode. will DOt tP.ke pert 1n 8117 e.remad oontlto-,a 

eenotlona. VerJ good. '!'be Canada ebould at once w1 thdraw tra1 'h• League, 

end e.ll JOUT talk about oo-operatlng "t'\1111" to eetebllah u etteotln 

League ehould lndlcate that JOU intend to do thia troa the outalde, ud 

JOU ahould •1 that JOU will DOt re-Join Wlleee JOUr oon41t1on oa DDD

pentolpetlon ln llllllt•rJ" ~.an• le e.ooepted. Your maulteno &Me DOt 

men '"• Yft't oleer; 'he lan peragl'l'ph ot all 8hould be mDre tull7 

1neorporated 1n point B. ot the eDU~DBreted pr1nolplea. 

port the preeent Leee;ue with a111 eanotlone, rut m18ht .upport a new Leegue 

w1 th eoonomla Pnotione. r'b7 not elnJplltJ to IIIBke thla clearer, lenlq ln 

JOUr oleueee about protecting neu•rR11t7 ? You are Yer1 yague about bow 

r.mch .upport )'OU would gtye a uw League, f!I.Jld yaguer about what klnt ot • 

LeP.gue U ahould be. Thle le where the • nttaeto nMde elucidation. 

I do not know what nam-e ot el@'.Jlere to euueet. Al.moet &DJ J'Nnoh 



Cenedian would sign, I should think, beoeuse the one idea that does emerge 

is that Canada will DeTer right abroad. 

PeraoDSlly I could DOt eoceP' the meniteno ea it stands, since I 

would w1111ngly pl"'OIIiSft econordo senctiou to the pre•nt League, end 

would only deter the otter ot milt terr 88nct1ona until auoh ttme ea 

proTision hea been made tor peecetul. rn-1s1on ot the status quo, mill 

disarmament has been undertaken end n aenottona poliOJ hea been elabor

ated end adopted. This •eta the iaolationist !IK>re than halt WllJ, but 

it aTCids the inherent ••akneaa ot tbe iaolntioniat position since it 

poaU1Tely points the roed tor the tut1.1re and 1t does not imply that 

peace Cfin be secure:! , nen tor Censda, b7 pretend1ag that wen are 

other people's etteirs rather than ours. 

I s~ould bo g.led to see ~ re-dre:rt. 

Tours aincerel7, 


